r.113(I)

c

the traDSaCtion, instrwnmt or event or of such extracts from such document as suffice 10 establish it.
For documents DOt in English, a verified translation must also be supplied. It must be evident that any
deed or other doc:umeDt liable 10 stamp duty (at other than the nil rate) has been duly "'mped, If the
patent in question has ceaaed or expired, tho applicant for reptration &hou\d be lID informed and asked
10 CODfirm in writing that registratioo is still required. If an applicatioo for restoration has been made
or there are civil proceedings as 10 ownership, the applicant for re,;stratioD should be informed that
registration will DOt be coDSidered until the proceedings are coDcluded. Where any other proceedings
are in progreas, eg regarding entitlement, revocatiOD, SIlI'reIIder, compulsory licence or infringement,
registration should be deferred until tho applicant for registration has been informed of those proceedings
and has confirmed in writing that registration is still required. The same procedure applies in relatioD
10 granted European patents (UK). (For the purpose of recording assignments and other traDSaCtioDS in
the register, the effective date of grant is the date OD which DOtice of grant is published (see 25.02) so
that traDSaCtiODS before that date are shown as being in respect of the application for a patent even if they
occurred after the date of grant UDder s.I8(4).)
In the case of a deceased owner of a patent or application or right therein, • certified copy
32.10
of the probate or letters of admiDistratiOD is required. The execulOr named therein should then complete
an assignment as thouSh he were the owner but wbero the executor and beneficiary are the same person
or tho named beneficiary is 10 be entered as the DeW owner a copy of the will or a signed sIatemeot by
the execulOr is required. For overseas owners a pellOD&! representative who is resident in the UK must
be appointed.

r.Sl

32.11
Provided that the patent application in questiOD (or its UK equivalent) has been published
under 1.16, an entry is made in tho reaiBter OD the reference 10 the comptroller of a question UDder a.8(I)
(determination before grant of queatiODS about entitlement to a patent), 8.12(1) (determination before
grant of questions about entitlement 10 a foreip or CODvention patent) or 8.37(1) (determinatioD of right
10 patent after grant). For a 8.12(1) reference relatiDs 10 an applicatioD for a patent other than a
European patent (UK), the entry is made UDder the UK equivalent (ie application for a UK national
patent or EP(UK) if ouch exists.

r.S3

32.12

Where any order or directioD has been made or given by the court (a)

transferrinS a patent or application or any risht in or UDder it 10 any persoD;

(b) that an application &hou\d proceed in the name of any person; or
(c)

o

momg a patent;

the persoD in whose favour the order is made or the directioo is given should rue Patents Form 25m
(no feo), accompanied by an office copy of such order or direction. The register is then rectified or

altered accordiDSly.

SectWlI 32(2)
(c)

the furnishing to the comptroller of any prescribed doCUl7ll!nts or
description of doCUl7ll!1IU in co_Clion wilh any l/IIlIter which is
Tf!Jluimi to be reglsteraJ:

Funrlshittg of doc_lib itt coIIMctWlI with re,utratiD1I
32.13
noc:u.-ta may be required in order 10 give sroUDds for a requested insertion or ameodment
of an entry in the register, &00 32.06, 32.07, 32.09, 32.10, 32.12 and 32.14.

Secllon 32(2)

o

(d)

the correClion of errors in the register IIIId in any documents J11d oJ
the PoJetIt Office in co_Clion w/Jh regi.rrroJion:
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